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67%
of respondents who have worked as an 
independent contractor would choose 
not to do so again in the future.

less than half of those who worked as an independent 
contractor were very satisfied with their experience.

more than half said the most important benefit 
of full-time employment is the steady income.

48%

56%

Nearly half of respondents 
said that a company’s culture 
is “extremely important” 
in choosing where they 
want to work.

millennials
Of those respondents:

noted that culture is 
“extremely important.”

Generation X
baby boomers 

53%
50%
40%

Culture is Key

Interest in Contract Work Remains

Organizations Have More to Do to Attract Independent Contractors

Those who have previously worked as an independent contractor agree 
—nearly half said that a lack of connection to a company’s culture would 
discourage them from working independently in the future.

said they would consider 
working independently.

46%
of women respondents 
indicated the ability to 
attend to personal needs 
is an advantage of being 
an independent 
contractor.

34%
42% 27%
Men are more likely to work as an 
independent contractor.

vs.
Men also indicated more satisfaction 
with independent contract work.
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